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PRG Meeting – Monday 4th March at 6:00pm 

 
Attendees: 
Emma Kitching (Deputy Practice Manager) 
DR (chair) 
VS 
CN 
AK 
BW 
PF 
VA 
PB 
 
Apologies: 
MS 
Dr Pattekar  
AM 
AI 
 
The group welcomed our new member V A to the meeting. 
 
1. Minutes of Last Meeting  
            Matters arising 
 
Promotion of the Group – Ongoing 
 
Flooring Bid – Emma informed the meeting the new flooring has now been completed.  Dr Pattekar, Dr 
Mannikar and Hayley all have specialist flooring in their rooms. 
 
Weight clinic – due to lack of nursing staff the weight loss clinic has been put on hold until we are able to recruit 
a new nurse. 
 
Everyone agreed that the minutes from the previous meeting were accurate but asked if no abbreviations could 
be used.  Emma will take this on board. 
 
2. Friends and Family 
 
 

THE NHS FRIENDS AND FAMILY TEST 
Results for the Month of December 2018 

0 patients completed the questionnaire at the surgery 
20 patients responded to our text message on their mobile device 

 



 
The combined responses were as follows: 
 
1. How likely are you to recommend our GP practice to friends and family if they needed similar 
care or treatment?” 

 
 
 
Thinking about your response, what is the main reason why you feel this way? 

 
 
What would you do to improve the service? 
I wouldn't. In my opinion the service is very good 
 
To play some soft nice music – agreed that this would be quite costly and the TV screen has sound. 
 
Some announcements for appointments are oral others are digitally displayed. Both for all appointments would be most 
inclusive. – This was discussed amongst the group.  The practice experienced some issues with the board which have now 
been resolved.  The board has a visual display and voice over. 
 
Nothing your great 

 
Overall positive comments for December F&F. 
 

Results for the Month of January 2019 
 
  1 patient completed the questionnaire at the surgery 
 34 patients responded to our text message on their mobile device 
 
The combined responses were as follows: 
 
1. How likely are you to recommend our GP practice to friends and family if they needed similar care or 
treatment?” 
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Think your health navigators are wonderful   



What would you do to improve the service? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       
 
 
 
The group discussed comment 4: the practice does offer emergency appointments but sometimes what patients deem as 
urgent is not clinically urgent. 

 
3. Complaints 
 
Emma brought 3 complaints to discuss: 
 
Summary of Complaint      

 

Mam rang to say she was not happy that a letter about low Vit D had been sent to the patient, aged 15yrs 1 

month, and not to her. Also that she had been advised to buy OTC (over the counter) Vit D when she was already 

prescribed this on Px(prescription) so would not know what additional dose she was to buy. ** had marked the 

Vit D blood result to buy OTC although in a previous consultation she had advised a F2F with results.  ** had 

sent the letter address to the pt and not the parent.  She said she thought about complaining and had been a pt 

here for over 30 years and has always been satisfied with our service but was furious about this. 

 

I apologised to the parent and made a telephone appt today with ** to discuss further. Mam happy with this. 

 
Emma advised the group that the above complaint was discussed at the GP meeting and Staff meeting. 

 
The vitamin D was an oversight by the GP.   
 
The practice is making no changes to sending letters to children aged 15 as children aged 14 can in their own right be seen 
without a parent.  However staff have been advised to take care when sending letters to children of this age, majority of 
the time the parent does attend the appointment with the child so you could write to parent of for under 16s. 

 
Summary of Complaint      

 

Patient turned up for appointment with GP at 4.40pm for a 2.40pm appt. 

 

He said the appt card had that time written on but didn’t have it with him, receptionist turned pt away so he couldn't see the 

GP.  

 

His daughter  rang furious as he has parkinsons, had to pay taxi fair to the surgery & back & is really concerned about his 

bloods, said her dad was really upset.   

 

** managed to get the GP to contact daughter to discuss patient’s condition.  Patient has another appt now to attend with 

Son regarding memory problems. 

 

Emma discussed with Daughter on 13
th

 February.  She seen appt card the day previous and it definitely said 4;40, says it is 

unfair her dad got turned away especially when he has parkinsons. 

 

Nothing  
 
Very difficult with today's funding but I would say increase staff. 
 
Never had any problems ?? 
 
If there are emergency appointments available in the future, please offer. Thanks 
 
Nothing it is great all really 
 
Nothing.  It's good 



Apologised to patient’s daughter.  Happy with my apology and for me to take this forward with reception team. 

 

The complaint was discussed at the last staff meeting. The GP was already running 40 minutes late therefore it was felt 
that it would not be appropriate to then ask the GP to see the patient.  Staff will write appointment cards out using a 12hr 
clock not 24 as this can be confusing for patients. 
 
Outcome: Patient happy with apology from management. 

 
Summary of Complaint      

 

Patient unhappy with service:  Says every time she rings to make an appt for a depo, she is told it is too early or if she leaves 

it to late she is told there isn’t any appointments. 

 

Explained I put sessions on at least 4/5 weeks in advance so she can call 3 weeks early to book an appt.  There was some 

mixed communication between the patient  and the receptionist and the patient hung up before she was offered an appt. 

 

The patient  did not like the fact we in the past, have offered her an appointment at another surgery.  I explained in detail 

why we offer this STEPS service to our patients. 

 

The patient  also advised that she was told she had 11 days leeway before her next injection, which is not true. 

 

Emma advised the meeting that this complaint was also discussed at the staff meeting. 
 
All staff at the meeting advised they would always book an appointment in advance as it is better to do so.  Staff confirmed 
they would not say 11 days grace period before next injection due as they know this is not the case. 
 
Emma reminded the staff they can use next day dressing slots for depo and pill appointments. 
 
We felt this was down to mixed communication and the patient hanging up prior to being offered an appointment. 
 
Patient happy with apology from management. 
 
All members agreed that the practice was taking on board and learning from minor complaints from patients. 
 

4. Accessible information Standard 
 

 Emma presented the data collection 2 of the accessible information standards: 
 
06/12/2018 
Patients registered blind, partially sighted, severely impaired: 
75% of patients in this category have been asked their preferred method of communication.  This is 35% 
increase since the first audit. 

Total Patients Coded Asked 
Preferred method 

No preference  Preference 
specified 

Left to target 

29 21 7 14 8 

 
Patients  aged 15+ diagnosed with deafness: 
44.5% of patients in this category have been asked their preferred method of communication.  This is a 26% 
increase since June. 

Total Patients Coded Asked 
Preferred method 

No preference  Preference 
specified  

Left to target 

582 259  277 32 323 

 
Patients on learning disability register: 
44% of patients in this category have been asked their preferred method of communication.  This has increased 
by 16%. 



Total Patients Coded Asked 
Preferred method 

No preference  Preference 
specified  

Left to target 

32 > 14 12 2 18 

 
The rest of the practice population aged 15+  
17.2% of the practice population have their preferred method recorded in their records.  Increased by 1.2% 

Total Patients Coded Asked 
Preferred method 

No preference  Preference 
specified  

Left to target 

5584> 967 965 2  

 

LEARNING OUTCOMES AND ACTIONS 

 The concept flag on Emis has enabled the practice to be more proactive in capturing the information 
needs of our patients’.  The latest data collection proves that, with a significant increase in patients 
preferred method of communication being recorded.  

 A sample of 5 patients who expressed a preferred method of communication have had their records 
checked to see if the procedure had been followed correctly E.G Major alert added.  All were correct. 

 A patient who prefers email communication: records checked and communication needs are being met. 

 No issues have been raised with management since the protocol was implemented. 

 All actions within the action plan have been completed. 

Group members agreed that staff have clearly worked very hard on this.  Emma to run figures again in approx. 6 
months 
 
5. Flu update  
 
Emma informed the group that the practice has hit the targets for vaccinating patients against influenza.  Again 
staff have worked extremely hard to hit this target. 
 
6. GP 2 Pharmacy 
 
GP2Pharmacy is the name for a pilot which is to be funded by allocated monies from the Primary Care 
Transformation Project.  This is one of a number of programmes aimed at reducing pressure on primary care 
and improving patient care.  The pilot has been designed in collaboration with LPC colleagues and nine practices 
have registered to be part of the pilot.   
 
Programme Objectives 

- Reduce pressure on GP time 

- Create more available appointments for patients 

- Maximise resource through collaborative approach 

- Engage qualified pharmacists with skills to meet needs 

- Reduce un-necessary drug wastage 

-  Avoid complications and prescribing errors 

Since the pilot started early December the practice has referred a total of 34 patients.  Patients have welcomed 
appointments at their local pharmacy and no negative feedback has been received. 
 

 
7. Digital Technology Bid 
 
ST CCG has joined up with Sunderland CCG for a joint Estates and Technology Transformation fund bid, which 
has been successful.  Emma went through the awarded bids and what they include for our practice: 



 
GPTeam Net. This is a collaboration tool for practices to share information with each other and the CCG, it will 
also link up to health pathways.   
Practices can use as an intranet site also, benefits of this include an annual leave tool, practice policies stored in 
one place which staff have to tick to say they have read and understood, management can also see who has 
read it.  It has a CQC tracker where you can put all your CQC stuff in readiness of a visit and you can direct CQC 
to this section and all the information they need, will be stored there. Fridge monitoring tool. 
 
Integrated devices:  
Spiro/ECG/24Hr BP equipment all integrated with Emis.  Which means data will be transferred into Emis and 
coded.    
 
MJOG Bi-Directional messaging: 
This is an upgrade from the basic Mjog we use.  It is MJog Smart/Premium.  Patient must download the app in 
order for practice / patient messaging to work.  But once downloaded it uses data rather than a text to 
communicate which is a lot cheaper. (however pt must have data). 
 
Benefits; Appointment reminder with the option to text back cancel, Emis will automatically cancel the apt.  
Target health campaign work that is integrated with Emis.  We call pull our reports from Emis into Mjog and 
send out questions for QOF, that patients can respond to. (at the moment they can’t reply). F&F is as usual. 
 
Patient check in system: 
Egton check in board, which is Emis intergrated.  Benefits: Patients check in for appointments, it can tell them 
which waiting room to sit in.  They can book future appointments on it, update telephone numbers.  QOF 
module, it can ask certain patient’s questions required for QOF such as, do you smoke?  The patient answers 
the question and the information goes direct into Emis. 
 
TECS for respiratory monitoring: 
This is an app that usually costs £20, however patients can have this for free as directed by our nursing/GP 
team, moderate and severe COPD patients.  The bid has secured lifetime licences so they do not expire. 
 
Benefits for patients: Inhaler technique training, Education around COPD, Pulmonary rehab classes and exercise 
that help relieve symptoms.  Patients are given a code to use when they download the app. 
 
8. Enriched Summary Care record 
 
Emma has discussed this at a previous patient group meeting.  Emma reminded the group that this was 
available to patients but they must opt in.  Only clinicians with smart cards are able to access the information, 
on a need to know basis. 
 
Leaflets were handed out. 
 
Patients are able to see who has viewed their summary care record via the patient online access website. 
 
9. Childhood Workshop 
 

Emma explained that our staff member Caroline is currently working on a project called childhood health.  The 
workshops are funded by allocated monies from the Primary Care Transformation Project.  This is one of a 
number of programmes aimed at reducing pressure on primary care and improving patient care.  Research has 
shown that the number of attendances of under-fives at A and E reduces when new parents/guardians or 
grandparents have attended such education sessions.  

 



 
Workshop One – Think Pharmacy First (GP and Pharmacist) 30/1/19  
 
This covers minor illnesses linking into Think Pharmacy First e.g. lice, dry skin, cradle cap, nappy rash, 
paracetamol and ibuprofen. 
 
This workshop duration is one hour. 
 

 
Workshop Two– Resus (GP and Resus Trainer) – BOOKED February 21ST 10AM 
 
Covering choking, CPR, anaphylaxis and allergies. 
 
A session with a Simon Almond, Simon Almond, Resuscitation Trainer South Tyneside NHS 
Foundation Trust. This workshop duration is one and a half hours. 
 

 
Workshops Three and Four (GP and Nurse Practitioner or 2 x GPS) 20/03/2019 HM AND RM 

 
These one-hour workshops are delivered by the Practice GP. The subject matter is: 
 

-Minor Ailments and Injuries 
-Childhood Health and Wellbeing 
 

This session covers minor illnesses like coughs, colds, sore throats, bronchiolitis, ear aches, what to 
look for in a child becoming increasingly unwell etc. 

 
An hour is the recommended length for the workshops. 
 

 
2 sessions have been held so far and the workshops have received excellent feedback.  One member of the 
group has a friend that attended one of the workshops who also said it was brilliant. 
 
10. Nursing team 
 
Emma informed the group that, recently appointed Nurse GL left the practice at short notice early January.  This 
has led to a severe lack of nurse appointments.  The practice is currently trying to recruit a new nurse but has 
not received much interest.  All jobs are advertised on NHS Jobs website. 
 
On a more positive note, Dr Chakraborty will become GP partner from April. 
 
11. South Tyneside CCG patient Reference Group (BW) 

 

BW gave an update following his attendance at recent meetings: 
 
Cancer Strategy Group: Prostate cancer was discussed and a screening programme has been initiated by 
Sunderland Royal Hospital.  It is currently a pilot project lead by on the doctors and will commence in South 
Tyneside from April.  Instead of patients getting a biopsy they are offered a low dose CT scan to diagnose 
prostate cancer, this is a far less invasive procedure for the patient.  So far the pilot has proved good results.  
Breast screening: Not good news at the moment. There is not enough technical staff therefore waiting times 
remain at 2 weeks, which is still within scope. 
 



Steven Carter, Public Health Lead: Tobacco control in South Tyneside.  They are currently looking at how they 
can target vulnerable areas and at risk groups. 
 
E-cig policy is currently being put together. 
 
Pregnant smokers are reducing.  This is probably due to the fact it is linked to a financial incentive.  
 
No smoking day is coming soon.  This will point out 16 identifiers directly linked to cigarette smoking. 
 
12. AOB 

a) Emma raised an issue with the number of minutes being sent out to members that have never attended 
or no longer attend the group meetings.  Emma advised that she has cleansed the list and removed 
none attenders from the list.  This led onto the discussion of how can we send information more 
efficiently to current members. 
DS, CN, AK, VA, PF and BW all agreed to get the minutes emailed soon as Emma has typed them.  Then 
to receive and invite and agenda 1 week before the meeting. 
PB to continue to receive paper copies and VS for the time being whilst she sorts out her email address.  
All other members will remain on paper until confirmed. 

b) Emma advised the group that Margaret would like to carry out a practice survey and would like some 
suggestions from the members.  The group could not think of any ideas and suggested management 
come up with some ideas for them to choose from.  Members agreed to carry out the surveys in the 
practice once decided.  

c) Emma informed the members that the reception staff have received 4 lovely comments recently saying 
how wonderful they are and how they go above and beyond. 

 
 
EK 05/03/2019 
 
Next Meeting – Monday 3rd June 2019 
 

 


